Annexure –III
AFFIDAVIT
(Specimen of affidavit to be submitted by owner of the printing press on nonjudicial stamp paper of worth Rs.10/- duly attested by a Notary Public).
I ________________________________ son/Daughter/wife of ________________
presently resident of ___________________________________________________
(Proof attach) do solemnly affirm and declare as follows:1. That I am the proprietor of printing press namely M/s ______________________
situated at _________________________________________________________.
2. That I have taken the above said property from Shri/Smt./Ms.________________
son/Daughter/wife of ________________________ for monthly rent of Rs._______
___________________________________________________________________ for
installation
printing
press
in
the
name
and
style
of
M/s
3. That my permanent address is________________________________________
4. That I have full knowledge/experience of printing job.
5. That other details of my printing press is as under:(i) Office telephone No. is

Mobile No.

(ii) Resident telephone No. is

Mobile No.

(iii) E-mail
6. That the place of printing is as per norms of Master Planprevailing at that time and it
will not violate the provision of MPD-2021.
7. That I will not use of issue any Identiy Card of Vehicle Sticker or any other paper to
any of represtative/repoter/employee which is identical to the Logo/Colour scheme
used by Delhi Police or any other Government Department.
8. I will utilize the declaration only fro the purpose relating to my printing job.
9. That in case any change/s is are made by me in declaration filed by me, I will get it
amended/changed in the record of your office within a period of 30 days.

10. That I will renew my declaration form after three years.
11. That in case I close the printing press I will inform your office within 07 of its closing.
12. That I am also running other private business/not running private business. (In case
running private business then attach copy of registration certificate of sales/service
tax deposit slip or MCD/NCMC/ Cant. Board Trade License). Detail of my business is
as under :13. Name of Business with address
1. (Proprietorship, Private Ltd., or Limited Company)
14. That I am a professional (Doctor, Lawyer, Architect, Engineer, C.A. etc.)
15. That I am Government Servant working in _________________ as __________
(Attached copy of NOC from the Department).
16. That I am not involved in any criminal activity and I am/was not involved/arrested in
criminal/other case in India, in any other Country where I visited or resided.
17. That total _______________ number of employee are working in my publication and
no employee is/was involved in any criminal activity/criminal case and their character
antecedent have been got verified by me.
18. That no child labour has been engaged/will be engaged to work for the said
publication.
19. That no objectionable I material or any other material which is punishable under any
Act will be printed by me in my printing press.
20. That my annual income is Rs. ___________________________ (Proof attached)
21. That my nominee(s) will be _______________________________ who is my
(relationship) residing at ____________________.
22. That I shall abide by the other guideline/directions given to me from your office.
23. That Law which will be govern by the Government from time to time.

DEPONENT
VERIFICATION
Verified on__________________________day of
_____________.
The particulars furnished by me are true and Correct to the best of my knowledge and
nothing has been concealed or misrepresented.

DEPONENT
ATTESTED
( Signature of Official of Notary Public)
(Specimen of affidavit to be submitted by the owner of the property who give his
property on rental basis on non-judicial stamp paper worth Rs. 10/- duly attested by a
Notary Public.)

